About UCSF Fresno

Yesterday and Today

UCSF Fresno was created as a graduate medical education campus of UC San Francisco in 1975 with support from the state legislature and Veterans Administration to address physician shortages in California’s San Joaquin Valley. Today, UCSF Fresno is the largest physician-training program between Sacramento and Los Angeles.

Physician Training

As a branch campus of the top-ranked UCSF School of Medicine, UCSF Fresno carries out its training and patient care through a network of affiliated partners. Physicians-in-training at UCSF Fresno experience a wide variety of settings, ranging from rural hospitals and clinics, health agencies and programs, faculty physicians’ offices to remote wilderness settings, to one of California’s busiest emergency rooms and the region’s only Level 1 trauma center and burn unit.

Our aim is to train physicians to be exceptional clinicians and patient advocates who can work in multidisciplinary teams, serve diverse patient populations and strive to improve health beyond hospital and clinic walls.

Faculty

It takes world-class faculty to train the next generation of outstanding physicians. Nationally recognized experts are among the senior UCSF faculty at UCSF Fresno.

Patient Care

Thanks to the expertise of faculty physicians at UCSF Fresno, travel outside of the region for exceptional care is unnecessary. Most complex medical cases can be handled effectively right here.

Faculty-driven services such as extracorporeal membrane oxygenation and programs and clinics for cystic fibrosis, pulmonary hypertension and lung nodules provide life-saving treatments and ensure patients with unique and complicated diseases can receive the care they need locally.

Location, Location, Location

UCSF Fresno is located in Fresno, California’s fifth-largest city. We are at the heart of California between San Francisco and Los Angeles and at the center of health care in Central California.
In addition to medical education, UCSF Fresno conducts medical research and clinical trials specific to Valley health issues, including diabetes, heart failure, lung cancer, and valley fever to name a few. UCSF Fresno also prepares students from diverse backgrounds for health and medical careers and gives back to the community.

In line with UCSF’s mission of advancing human health, UCSF Fresno is focused on improving health in the San Joaquin Valley. We are committed to recruiting and retaining the best and brightest physicians to care, heal, teach and discover.

UCSF Fresno provides training in the following:

**Residency Programs**
- Emergency Medicine
- Family and Community Medicine
- Internal Medicine
- Obstetrics/Gynecology
- Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
- Orthopaedic Surgery
- Pediatrics
- Psychiatry
- Surgery

**Physician Assistant Residency Programs**
- Acute Care/Trauma Surgery
- Emergency Medicine
- Orthopaedic Surgery

**Fellowship Programs**
- Acute Care Surgery
- Cardiovascular Disease
- Community Pediatrics
- Emergency Medicine Education
- Emergency Ultrasound
- Gastroenterology
- Head and Neck Oncology and Microvascular Reconstruction
- Hematology/Oncology
- HIV
- Hospice and Palliative Medicine
- Hospital Medicine
- Infectious Disease
- Interventional Cardiology
- Maternal Child Health
- Pulmonary Disease/Critical Care
- Sleep Medicine
- Surgical Critical Care
- Wilderness Medicine
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